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MatcU-- oue cent a bos, at Morris Broth-

ers.

Musical instrumeata at BnyJer'a drug
store.

, Tinware of all kinds, cheap, at Moms
Br.ither.
. Indies fine Oxfords at $t per pair, at Mor-

als Brothers.

Buy your corn, oats and ground feed from

MaUIoii St hrov t.
Ileal Ir. Countryman t veterinary adver-

tisement on 2d page.

Kleven cakea ol Good Laundry Soap for 2

oents, at Morris Brothers.

Among the sentence" recently imposed by

tie court at Fniontown were the twofolIow-lCi- .

which show how unevenly the cales of

Ol the blind goddess sometiiaes swing : Sarah

K. Haney. an aged woman convicted of
ateA'.ing an umbrella, was sent to jail for ten

Bor.tiis. while Samuel Xeal, who ftole a

note f.ir ii ) from John H. Clarke, was

given or.ly three months to jail.

For choice family groceries, provisions,

flour and feed go to Mahlon Schrock.

3uie Harry White has instructed the

eon-tabl- es of Indiana county that all kes
Of beer and jugs of Whisky shipped into the

r unty to minors and jcrsonsr of intempcr-ai- e

habits is a violation of the law, and that
tl e h:pTS should be returned.
:

Solid comfort rockers (big enough for

two'', at Devlin's next to Mansion House.

Fur a good stove, and warranted, go to J.
B. Holderbauni's Hardware Store, Somerset,

Pa.

The World s Fair Cmin:-aionil- l orpan-fe-otiJul- y

1 in the Supreme Court room,

a: Harriburg.
A great reduction in Alarm Clocks this

wtek at Morris Brothers. 'M cents each.

Call antl see them.
. Kl mleSam is after a cactus farm he

K'ht annex Guatemala. Otherwise Neva-

da's claim holds rrst plai.
i tieneral Grant's sister, Mr- -. Mary Grant
Cramer, of ranire. X. J-- , i lecturing to t-

i:i Central New York.

: We have on hand good buckwheat ferti-E.t'-- r.

J 'rices lower than ever.
, SoMERrt Feetiliee Comi-asy- .

1 The village of Youngstown, Westmore-

land county, is excited over a child murder.
- x feud has existed for some ti me between

ti e families o! A-- a Campbell and Wesley

Xuhi.-- . A few days ar--a a little son of Mr.

Campbell, aged 'i, wa met upon the public

K,d by a son of Kuhns" aged 12. The

Ku litis boy attacked young Campbell and

beat him terribly, pounding him on the
b-- with a cobblestone. The Campbell boy

at carried home and died in great agony

the neit day.

' : A new census shows the population of
England and Waies to be 29,im,., an in-

crease of 3. ..'', in ten years.

on Wednesday evening last about 7

O'clock the house of Mr. John B. Schrock,

in Elklick. wa- - struck by lightning. Mrs.

who was alone at the time, was
a:tt:-n-s on the porch ana received a severe

tl.ock. one shoe twins literally torn from

J.er foot by the force of the charge. The
Member was badly injured and the unfor
t mate lady was completely paralyzed for

vera! days. She is now recovering, we are
.1,1 to say, and will doubtless soon be re--

i Mred to her wonted health. Considerable

tiaTiiaire was done to the building. .Vryrs- -

U tl.

I Twcntv-fou- r egsrs, shells and all, in two

minutes, is the record of Joe Hanna, of
Teaver Falls, in an eeg-eatin- g contest.

John IVhong, aged eighty years, of Lirk-iu- e

Creek, Fulton county, had an experience

ith a vicious ram the other day which he
w.ll not soon forget. He was suddenly at-

tacked in a corn field, knocked down and
bit four times while on the ground. Mr.

Ies.bong caught the ram by the horns and

t.re leg and threw it. Man and sheep were

e.enj'x-t- down. Mr. D. dared not let it up.

In lasting round for some means of help, he

saw a stone which he succeeded in praspsng,

aj. l with which he went to work with what
he Lad, upon the animal's bead

E- - beat it on the no-- e below the eyes, until
il was bleeding at the nose and bleated with

pain. Mi Itehong then let the ram go and

it ran away.

Fannies, prating, mineral or timber

anils for salj cleap. in the booming state of
W. Va. Spei ial indutiements to those desir
icg homes. Write what you want.

1; ni ax McKea, Ileal F.state Agt.
KingwoiK1, W. Ya. .

: TV Salvation Army ha been ia exist-nceju- -t

thirteen years. It had its origin

in a --etMiattonal way in the Fngli-- h town of
Whitby, in the rough g district
Of Yorkshire, where den. Booth, at that
time the Kev. William Booth, was doing
bumble mission work. England was then
in arms, expectinj: tojump into the Ilu-so-- T

irkiih war. It occurred to Booth that he
might attract a crowd by a declara-

tion of war himself, so be prepared one
forthwith, s;iriukied it plentiful with halle-

lujah and iUsJ i,it copies of it about
town. The device tickled the British sen-- e

of humor, there was a " red hot, rousing
acting ' to quoti' Ien. Booth, "the peni-tur.- s

fell down in heaps " and the Salvatian
Army sprang into life full,

j 'radies. single and aouble, all sizes, color
or. J sha-K- Y'es, Devlin's for them, 1113

.Sr jad St., Johnstown.
) A cae of considerable interest to school

tx,ai- - and teachers was tried before Justice
H sihetik at X w Geneva. lat Saturday.
3 vu cue case of . J. Woolsey, a teacher.

i.o sue4 the school directors of Perry
township, fcc a balance which they declined

tt jy on account of Woolsey having ul

a substitute while he took a vacation.
Vooiwy taught the Summer Hill chool in
tiit township, and at the lime of the Feb-l.3u-

election he went to his home in Xich-jlfc.- n

township, where be spent a week, hav-t- it

ruiployed a substitute to teach during
Ur tien.-e- . When his school closed and be
wmt the President of the Board, J. S.

ibe order for hit pay from the
eretary, Elwell refu-e- d to sign it because

.jiey had not taught the full term.
W'lsey contended that he had lost Do time
&u the Li t that he had furnished a e,

but Klwell said that Woolsey bad no
tf'hority to hire Uochers in Perry township
lit '.hat was the business of the scb4 board,
as he -- till refused to ign the order. The
.board then made a tender of bis pay to
"Ji-olfy- , niinu the one week's wage, but

I '.W hitter refused to accept this, and brought
at t Against (be board before Justice Sbenk.
JLt th hearing the board presented a letter
frt m Jepity Slate SujrinVendent John (j.
&wart to ilium the case bad tx-e- referred
its i hosai4Ute board had done right in
Siting lo pay Wookey for the week be
ik: not tearii, on th ground that a teacher

L 1 no authority to employ a ubstitute. In
sri.-- r to make their annual report to the
: Jepartment and rwceive the township

ropriatiou, the boarw had employe C.
t ii, Mclioiiald to teach the extra week after

iuuiseT juiu y un mat presenunioo oi
tbf case, the board left the matter to Justiae
: b tik. who took the papers and reerved his
4lion. OjnnrlinuU ( 'wirier.

Pave money by buying your books,
pictures, mouldings and sporting

fr?ju at Pritt- - A. Kantner's Bok Store.

fin July 3rd and 4Ui the Baltimore and
bi fiailroad Company will sell round trip

' Jt uniua tickeu at all stations on its line at
poiuoed rates as a concession to its

j. a runs wL may desire to avail themselves
cf the holiday la travel for business or for
Insure. East ofiefbio river ticke swill
it honored lor return jassage until July
7 .b. inclusive, and West i the Ohio river
' iAl July (.tb, inclusive. Ay'--f U ;ieare s
- O. agent for rates.

The Cnest line of pictures and mouldings
u'. Somerwt jit trim ii Kautner Book
sre.

r it n

Mr. Tcta. 0 McCutcbeon, of Pittsburgh, Is
the gneat of her sister, Mrs. C. J. Harrison

Hon. John C. Weller, ofMilford, and
U. S. McMillen. of M iddlecrei k. were

callers at this orhce Momlay.

Mrs Minnie Craver frtuld, of Xorth Car-

olina, is visiting at the home of her aunt,
Miss Sarah Picking, in this place.

A. J. Weimer, the Edie merchant, has
purchased the mercantile establishment of
Chas. F. Schmucker. at Friedens.

Excursion tickets will be sold on trains
from tutions on the S. A-- C. II. K. where
there are no ticket agents, on July 4tb.

Two additional castles. Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will be instituted in this
county on or about the lKh of July, at
r nedens and Reitz post offices.

Rev. A. Beal. for number of rears Dastor
of the Evangelical Association congregation
at this place, and now of South Fork. Cam
bria county, is visiting friends in town.

Dr. H. S. Xewlin, and wife, of McKeea- -

port, arrived in town Friday evening, and
will spend several weeks at the residence of
Mrs. Xewlin's mother, Mrs. Henry Brubaker.

Miss Pari, daughter of John M. Holder- -

baum, left for Lincoln, Xebraska, Tuesday
morning, where she will spend the summer
visiting relatives. She was accompanied
by her cousin, who recently graduated from
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, and
who is a resident of Lincoln.

Mrs. (ieorge F. Baer and her daughter,
Miss Helen, spent Saturday and Sunday in
this place, saying good-b- to their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Baer sail for Europe on the
Fourth of July, and will spend three months
in traveling through Xorway and Sweden,
"the hind of the midnight sun."

The pupils of the Lutheran Sunday-schoo- l

celebrated Children's Day Sunday evening.
The large audience room was tastily decorat-

ed with flowers and plants and was crowded
to its full capacity by appreciative friends.
The prog ra rum had been carefully arranged
and the performers acquitted themselves
creditably.

The following teachers have been selected
for the borough schools for the ensuing
term : Principal, E. E. Pritts ; nt

Principal. E. S. Frease. who will teach in
room Xo. .", old building; Xo. 1, Ella K.
Vogel ; Xo. 2, Cora Knepper ; Xo. :!. Chas.
F. I'hl, Jr. ; Xo. 4, Daisy Fleck ; Xo. Kate

Snyder; Xo. ti, Emma Fike ; Xo. 7, Kate
Dunham ; Xo. 8, Mrs. Mary Connelly.

Tncle Joe" Stutiman, the well known
and popular educator, whose name has been
a household word throughout this county
for more than half a century, has returned
to Somerset after sjiending two years in
Kansas City. He is nursing a very sore
hand at present, having injured it while
helping to stretch a barb wire fence around
a plot of ground in that flourishing Mis-

souri city.

Mr. Jacob I. Kaufman, of Conemaugh
township, informs us that the little red ant
is making sad havoc with his corn, millions
of them attacking the stalk near the roots
generally, but sometimes getting up near the
top, and cutting it off as clean as if done
with a knife. Mr. Kaufman says they prom-

ise to desl.oy one half bis crop, and that his
neighbors will not be sufferers to nearly as
great an extent as he will, which he at-

tributes to the fact that Lis fields are high
up on gravely soil.

John Eisenhour, of Meyersdale, was
lodged in jail last Wednesday to await trial
on a charge of forgery, on information of
John H. Slioer. Slicer cashed a check for
$1.".(A, for the prisoner purporting to have
been drawn by W. T. Hoblitzell. When
Mr. Slicer presented the check at the bank
Cashier Philson refused to honor it, not be-

lieving the signature to be genuine, and
when it was shown to Mr. Hoblitzell
he pronounced it a clunky forgery. Eisen-

hour is said to have frankly admitted the
forgery when placed under arrest.

A flash of light and a loud report caused
the people of Stoyestown to leave their din-er- s

and ru-- h into the streets on Wednes-

day, as it was thought an explosion had
taken place somewhere in the vicinity. It
was found to have been caused by lightning,
which had descended from a clear sky, as
only a few small tleeoy clouds were to be
seen anywhere. The lightning struck the
brick house of David Ciark, running down
the water spout. The roof, cornice and
porch were badly damaged and some plas-

tering loosened. Julitutt mn Dnwrrnt.

Al a regular meeeting of Iroquois Council
Xo. "J.", Jr. O. V. A. M., of Somerset, Pa.,
held Jane , ls'.'i, the following otlicers
were elected for the ensuing term :

C, Frank J. Meyers ; V. C, Frank Forney ;

A. R.S., W.B. Benner; U.S., Josiah Swank:
F. S., John W. Yought ; Treas., Geo. S. Har-

rison ; Cand., Geo. W. Benford, Jr. ; Warden,
Frank Dunham ; I. S , U. B. Cooper ; O. 8.,
Joseph Johnson ; Trustees, J. A.
H. F. Knepper, R. E. Meyers; Representa
tive to State Council, X. B. MeGritT.

Most gratifying reports have been received
from all sections of the county in regard to
the number of people who expect to visit
Somerset on the 4th for the purpose of as-

sisting the Junior American Mechanics
celebrate. As before announced, elaborate
prejarations have been made for their recep-

tion and entertainment. From now until
Saturday Iroquois council will leave noth
ing undone in the way of decorating the
town in holiday attire, and it is expected

that it will present the fineat appearance on

this occasion in its history. Xot lens than
thr. thousand people are expected from the
north of the county, and as many more are
looked for from other sections. The celebra-

tion promises to be a great success, and
everybody who can afford to do so should
come to town Saturday.

La Saturday landlord Crouse, of South

Fork, Cambria county, who is a Democrat

and a warm supporter of Linton forjudge,
determined to erect a pole in front of his
hestelery in honor of his favorite. A trim
stick of hickory was procured, a hole dug

for its reception and a large crowd of the
faithful collected to assist in the raising.
When the pole was finally hoisted a banner
bearing the name of Hon. A. Y. Barker lor

Judge was floating from the top. To say

that Crouse was mad is putting it ver mild-

ly. He ripped, tore and swore vengeance on

the man who had tacked the obnoxious Re-

publican banner on his Democratic pole and
Monday morning he employed a man to
shoot it down. The man employed, proved

a very poor marksman and instead of lower-

ing the banner be shot down the flag float-

ing a few feet below. Crouse's neighbors
are aaid to very much enjoy his discomfort

and liope to bear him cheering for Barker
before November.

Yalentine, the twelve yer old son of Win

Keidie,of Meyemdaie, died on Monday, the
nd inst., from the effect of kicks adminis-

tered a week before by two small boy com-

panions. The fight that resulted so fatally

for tho little fellow is said to hare been

tpurred on by three larger boys. One of
the small boys threw the littie fellow down,

and tb thy commenced kicking him in

the abdomen. The kicking took place on

the common near the liuie fellow's borne on

the 16th inst, where the children were play-

ing. Mortification set in on Uatvntar, and
death relieved bis sufferings on Monday

evening at 8 o'clock. Justice Floto took the
boy's ante-morte- statement. He cor-

roborated the statement above, and named

bis assailants as Garfield Scott and Milton

Countryman. Other boys were present, but
did not take part in the assault. A post-

mortem examination was held, and on tbe
report of the examining physicians the fa-

ther of the dead boy made information
against young Scott and Countryman as
principals, and John Finnegan, John Black

and Harry HefHey as accessories before tbe
foct. The assault is reported to have been
btwiight about by the boys attempting to
make little eidle, who is a German, talk
English, which, fee unable to do.

n

The Water Question.
As N usual at this season of the year, the

question of water works for Somerset is
being gently, yery gently agitated. A meet
ing of business men and property owners.
was held in Messrs. Coflroth t Euppel's la
oflice Thursday evening fortlie purpose of
discussing the advisability and feasibility of
thii project, whkh has been taken up, talked
over and dropjwd periodically for the last
decade. The old straw was all threshed
over Thursday evening, in a rather desulto
ry manner, it is true, the evening being very
warm, and the average citi7.cn in attendance
at the meeting left It thoroughly satisfied
with the demonstration of public spirit he
had made and inwardly flattering himself
that he bad sustained his reputation in this
reM.ect at so little inconvenience and cost.

The meeting tKk one step in advance of
any of its predecessors, however, in that it
adopted , unanimously, a resolution request-
ing the borough authorities to employ a
capable engineer to make an examination
of the various streams and springs in the
surrounding country and ascertain whether
a sufficient amount of water to supply the
wants of tbe town can be obtained from any
of them and the probable cost of procuring
tbe same, the expense of gathering this in
tormation to be raid from the funds of the
borough. The meeting adjourned after
adopting this resolution. Another one will
probably be held next summer, but much
depends upon whether tbe season be dry
or not. The annual electric light meeting
will not likely be held till towards fall and
we are informed, and "it gars us greet" to
announce it, that the srim yearly oil
and gas meetings have been entirely aband
oned. We are al a loss to account for this
astonishing decadence of public spirit. If
this thing continues what will be the future
of the embryo tannery and glass plant.

Two Thieves Run In.
Policeman Weller, of Meyersdale, did a

very clever piece of work last Wednesday
night. While extinguishing the street lights
of that place he chanced to overhear a con
versation between two " tough " young men.
Geo. Largent, aged is, and William Ham,
aged 2J. The young men were sitting un-

der an awning discussing what store they
should break when the policeman happened
along and overheard them. Without appar-
ently noticing their conversation he walked
on but soon placed himself in a position
where he could overhear all that was raid
without being observed. In a few minutes
Largent and Ham decided on the store of
Cook Deal and mid night as the hour
when they would break into it. The po-

liceman kept a close watch on the store
mentioned and shortly after twelve o'clock
saw two men moving around in it. He
hastily summoned two or three men from
the hotel near by to stand guard around the
building and theu crawling lightly up to
the oi-e- window which the thieve) had
pryed open with a crowbar and through
which they had entered he watched their

erations. Ham carefully tried on a half-dozze- n

pairs of shoes before he made a selec-

tion and assisted Largent in drinking a
half pint of raw Jamaca ginger which he
found on a shelf. Both thieves filled their
pockets with cheap jewelry and tied up
packages of tobacco and groceries. Finally
Largent removed his shoes and p'aeed them
in a box on a shelf but seeuic.i ima''e to
suit himself with a pair of new ones and
when Ham sugirested th:;t it was time to get
out, he replied with an oath " I'm not going
without my shoes. "

"th. I guess you will, " said the officer
unlocking the door and hoving a revolver
in his face.

Largent was so overcome at the sight of
the officer that he fell back among the boxes.

Both young men were conducted to the
lockup. Xext morning they were civen a
hearing before "Squire Floto who committed
them to jail. Both men said they were guil-
ty, before the Justice, and there cm be no
doubt of their being sent to tbe penitentiary.

A Narrow Escape from Death
On Thursday of last week as Wm.C. John-

son, of the Confluence Drilling Co., attempt-
ed to run their traction engine, weighing
about five tons, over the township bridge at
Barronvale, three of the four stringers of the
bridge suddenly broke, precipitating the en-

gine and its belongings, which pinioned Mr.
Johnson to the bottom of the mill race of
Moses Barron. Five men who happened to
be on the ground when the bridge broke,
plunged into tbe water to rescue the unfort-
unate man from drowning. By a desjerate
eflort they succeeded in releasing Mr. John-
son, just in time to save his Hie. After get-

ting him on the bank a barrel was quickly
brought and what seemed to be his lifeless
fjrm was placed across the barrel. The bar-

rel was rolled back and forth until breath
returned amid the rejoicing of those who
were eye witnesses. Mr. Johnson was put
to bed and Dr. Moore was summoned, who
after an examination, pronounced one rib
broken, which, however is immediately
over the lefi lung. Mr. Johnson, who has
been an old soldier, has great ower of phys-

ical endurance and will likely recover.

The Secret of Success.
' A convincing illustration of how little

things grow in business when properly
nurtured," said an old resident the other
day, "is the growth of Fisher's Book 8tore.
Fifteen years ago, when Mr. Fisher opened
his book and news store, he had a couple
dozen books of oetry and as many more
yellow-barke- d novels, and supplied twenty-fiv- e

or thirty customers with daily papers.
To-da- y he lias a large storeroom stocked
with standard works, tbe latest novels and
periodicals, and distributes more than one
hundred daily papers in this little town.
But the profits from these hardly pay bis
clerk hire. He supplies tbree-foarth- s of
the school books used in tbe county, fur-

nishes lawyer and doctors with the latest
reports, keeps up bis acquaintance with the
justices of the peace and furnishes them
with blanks, and makes bis store headquar-
ters for school teachers. Then, too, Fisher
turns many a penny from the sale of the
hundreds of little indispensable articles that
he keeps on his counters. It is careful at-

tention to little thing that has made his
name known ail over tbe county and that
has caused bis business to grow to its pres-

ent large proportions."

Republican County Convention.
Tbe Republican County Convention was

called to order in the Court House at one
o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Chairman
Bi seeker.

On motion Mr. D. W. Will, of Xew Ccn-tervil- le

borough, and David L. Meyers, of
Brothersvalley township, were elected Vice
Presidents of tbe Convention.

H. T. Hocking, of Meyersdale. E. L. Cole-

man, of Stonycrcek township, and J. B. Ger-

hard, of I'pper Turkeyfoot township, were
elected Secretaries, and L. C. Colborn, Esq.,
and Mr. J. I). Swank were named as tellers.

F. W. Biesecker, by a unanimous vote,
was Chairman of the County
Committee.

tin motion of T. S. Fisher, Esq., Col. E. D.
Yutry, Joseph D. Miller and J. D. Swank
were elected members of tbe Executive
Committee for tbe ensuing year. The re-

turns of Saturday's primary were handed in
and the rote counted, after which the Con-

vention adjourned.
. f

Cadet Kephart.
Cadet Kephart, the present representative

from tnis Congressional District at West
Point, stands Xo. 1" in bis (now the first)
class, numbering sixty-fou- r, and will gradu-

ate in June, lol. Kephart ia from Wilinore
and won Lis appointment iq a competitive
examination ordered by Hon. Ed. Scull.
His standing in his 'lass since bis entering
the academy shows that the appointment
was a worthy one, and that the mountain
boy ia of the right material for t good sol-

dier. JuhnHoun Triituue.

Whew. But It's Hot I

If you want to swing in the shade, we
have tbe best line of hammocks in the coun-

ty to select from. Also the finest line of
canes, at Pritts &. Kantner's Book Store.

Buy your fire works, flags and Chinese
lanterns at Pritts & Kantner's Book 8tore.

Ohio Pyle'a Mystery.
Ohio Pyle Falls has a sensation that is

stirring that usuully quiet village into fer
ment of eicitument. I-- April an un
known man was found one mile below that
place with bit throat cut from ear to ear.
His name was afterward ascertained to be
Patrick Warrant, of Beaver county, a highly
educated man, and the story that be com-

mitted suicide was given little credence.
Reports now come from Ohio Pyle that bis
father is not satisfied with the theory of sui-

cide and took strange but successful means
to prove otherwise.

Some week ago a stranger, aparently
penniless and unlettered, strayed into the
little mountain village, and for some queer
motive chose as his companion a negro, with
whom he slept and ate anil was in constant
attendance. The two men lived on in this
strange way until one day last week when
the negro left forjrts unknown. On the
same train with him, but without the
knowledge of the negro, the ragged stranger
occupied another car.

The people now believe, from various
queer circumstances, that the supposed
tramp was a detective, and at last succeeded
in getting the negro to tell of the murder of
Warrant, and the negro becoming frighten
ed, left the country with bis strange com
panion closely at bis heels. It is now stated
by the people of the vicinity that the man
Warrant had been around Ohio Pyle for a
week previous to the day his body was
found ; also that he had been seen on daily
fishing excursions with the negro, and the
day before Warrant disappeared he and the
negro had a violent quarrel.

The most powerful piece of testimony in
the web is the story of a yonng lady of Ohio
Pyle. She was going past the cabin of the
negro previous to the finding of Warrant's
body and saw the negro sweeping up blood
from the door. She was horrified at the
sight, and asked what was wrong. He an-

swered that his nose had been bleeding.
Thus the mystery stands. Both the negro
and the mysterious stranger are absent, and
the village is agog with more wild stories
floating daily than could be printed in a
month.

Pennsylvania College for Women.
In another column will be found the an

nouncement of this Institution. One of the
leading features of this College is its

and healthful location in the suburbs of
the city, where its students are free from
noise and dust, and may enjoy the purest
air. Ibe completion of Dilworth Hal!,
comprising new chapel, commodious class
rooms and additional dormitories, has in
creased capacity and furnished facilities for
thorough educational work of tbe highest or-

der. Terms for boarding and tuition very
reasonable.

The next session will 0en Sept. !tb.
Those desiring catalogues should address
Miss Helen K. Pelletreau, President, Pitts
burgh, Exst End, Pa.

Cheap and Good.
I have twenty tons of Dissolved S. C. Bone

Phosphate, Standard goods, for sale at $13

per ton, for a short time. Must be sold.
Call at my store, see samples and leave your
order. Also, fine bone meal.

J. W. Brallier, Berlin, Pa.

Who Is vV. J. Bowman ?
The following telephone message was

last week sent to J. C. Wagner, of Greens-bur-

Pa. :

Pirrsr.rR'.H. June 9. !!. 3 p. m.
OfKce of thr I'iltttimrgh iW PuHirhiwj t'. '

Mr. Y . J. Bowman, of stovestown. l a . is
here, broke ; please send money to get him
to Greensbnrg ; send by the West
ern I'nion Telegraph.

On being informed that Mr. Wagner was
not at home the mesfage was repeated to
Mrs. Wagner, who at once sent tbe required
amount of money, also paying the tele
phone message.

After waiting patiently far over a week,
and fearing lest the stranger might be sick.
Mr. Wagner dropped into the J'ost office to
inquire after the Stoyestown man. They
said that after receiving the money he left
their office, and described him as being a
man of about 35 years of age, about 5 feet 8

inches tall, with dark mustache and a good
talker. He displayed several of Capt. John
H. Kite's cards, saying that he had been
tending bar for Mr. Hite in Stovestown. Mr.
W. J. Bowman, of Stoyestown, is a stranger
to Mr. Wagner, and is likely now to remain
such, although if in time, he should find
lis way to the family who gave their money

to a stranger in time of need, only to
find themselve duped by a drunken scalla-wa-

bis reception will be a warm one.
Yox.

Notice to Teachers.
The public schools of Meyersdale Borough

will open for a terra of eight months, be
ginning September 1st. Salary of Princi-
pal, $i.i per month. All applications for
appointments as Principal and teachers for
the several rooms must be filed with the
Secretary of the Board of I 'irectors on or be
fore July 14, lil.

By order of the Board,
Kennedy Price, Dr. S. S. Goon,

Secretary. President.

Fourth of July Excursions on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

In pursuance of the usual custom the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets for the Fourth of July hol-

iday between al! stations on its system east
of Pittsburg and Erie, at a rate of tn cents

per mile.
The tickets will be sold on July 31 and

4th, and will be valid for return until July
th, ;!!, inclusive.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following named persons by Clerk Hileruan
since our last report :

Calvin Xicola, of Lower Turkeyfoot, and
Adelia Morrison, of I'pper Turkeyfoot.

William R. Rankin and Eva A. Foy, both
ofReitt.

William Hunter, of Johnstown, and Stella
Spencer, of Conemaugh.

Mahlon Saylor and Mary Jane Buckhart,
both of Summit.

John K. Livingston, of Conemaugh, and
Barbara Thomas, of Roxbury, Cambria Co.

F. L. Walker, of Boone, and Delia M.
Cook, of lluckstown.

Xorniau Steisel and Emma Slatler, both
of Paint,

F. A. Shaller and Lizzie Penrod, both of
Paint.

Henry Scheller, of Hyndman, and Han- -

nab Jane Miller, of Allegheny Twp.
Howard Yeast and Mary Cross, both of

Garrett county, Md.
John S. Sullivan and Jennie Enfield, both

of Fayette county.
Franklin Ott, of Johnstown, and Idella

C. Berkey, of Stoyestown.
James D. Moyle, of Berlin, and Anna M.

Zuick, of Somerset.
William W. Xelson and Jennie Murray,

both of Johnstown.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-clas- s Ho-

tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-ng- s,

5 35, or oO cents.

Six teeners' Annual Reunion.
The Eleventh Annual Reunion of the

Graduates of the different Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools will take place at Reading, Pa.,
Aug. IS, 19, 20, These reunions are
very enjoyable affairs, and are looked for-

ward to with delight by Six teeners, both
male and female, all over the Slate. The
different committees are hard at work and
have mapped otjt a very enjoyable program,
having enlisted the services of the li. A. R.
Posts, tbe Veteran Legion, Sons of Veterans'
Camps, and some of tbe prominent citizens
of the city of Reading. They expect to
make this tbe grandest of them all. Full
information can be bad of Jacob A. Gramm,
Box 547, Harrisburg, Pa., or of tbe Local
Committee, Isaac W. Hull, Chairman, 217

Gley street, Reading, Pa.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
tbe undersigned, will please call and settle
before July 1, 1391. After that date they
will be put in proper bands for collection.

Josiah Kellib.

Official Returns of tTie Repub'icnn Primnry Election, of
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A'lilison ! "s H lh
AllextieDv f. i: ii ;i ;
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k u; ' Illslirotliersvalley l." ll:i 1" m 4l
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lxiwer Turkeyfimt. Is 17, 1 6
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i i .i i il n Kl 70 24 II
Somhaiiii'ton if, 7 1

iuyi-n-e- K, 10s 7i. is 117
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Mt. Morlah Items.
Mrs. Daniel Stufft. who has been failing

in health for several years, is quite feeble.
he is an aged lady bordering on four-seor- e

years and ten.
Our Uutcher, Kd Mostoller, who has been

surlering with an injured spine the past two
months, is just able to get around and will
be unable to resume work for a month or
two to come.

tur apiarists, or bee men, say that this is
the bent season for bee they have had in
the j.ast eight years. The bees have stored
away more honey and of belter quality, and
have done a f.iir amount of swarming.

The 1U formed congregation of this iIace,
who have been without a preacher for four
or live months, have secured a new pastor,
Kev. Shoemaker. The boys say he is a big
preacher, as he weighs in the neighborhood
of 2"si jsniisiR

All the crops make a very fine appearance.
Wheat will turn out extra line, unless some-

thing unlooked for should hapjien it. The
same is true of rye oats and corn. The fruit
crop promises better than for four years.
Potatoes, esjieiially the early varieties, make
a fine apjearance, and many farmers will
have new totatoes for their 4th of July
dinner.

H. I). Lohr raised his new ham on the
4th. Good judges pronounce it one of the
best frames in the county. Mr. Lohr is a
man of good judgment and fully shows it
by putting a steel roof on his barn. Many
otherwise good barns have been spoiled by
poor shingles. Philson Maurer, of Sipes-vill- e,

had charge of the carpenter work.
There were lots of jieople at the raising. I

counted 17' men and 1 l'i women and girls
at the dinner table. The old adage that
"many cooks spoil the broth" tailed here, or
it takes a blamed big lot to make too many ;

while the other adage that "the best thing
about a barn raising is the dinner," certainly
held good on this occasion. The dinner
was good enough for gods to feast on.

X.

Building Paper.
M. II Schrock carries a full and complete

line of Uuilding Papers, Wall Paer and
Window Shades. The new Vermin and Water-p-

roof jiaper should be put under the siding
of all dwellings ; it is rat proof, water proof,
and a non conductor of cold. The use of
paer on lath, instead of plaster is a novelty
rail and see; it is strong, heavy and much
cheaper than plaster, call and see it. our
stock of Wall Paper and Window Shades is
the largest in the county. Fourth room.
ISuer's lilock, Somerset, Pa.

Corner-Ston- e Laying.
On Monday, July (ith, at M o'clock, A. M.

at St. Paul's congregation of tbe New Center-vill- e

charge. Neighboring minister-- are in-

vited to be present.

Wanted.
Agent for Hammond Tvpe-write- r. A good

chance for an active man. Address Thom-
as F. Hammond, 1 l'i south 'ith St. Philadel
phia.

DIED.
liKKKKY. Charles ti. son of John and

Sarah Iterkey, of Stonycretk township, died
June !'., Is(l, aged 2" years, ! months and
24 days. Interment at the Chides church.

MARRIED.

P.AXKIN FOY. Oa Thursday, June
25, at the Lutheran jarsonage in Fried.
ens, by Itev. J. J. Welch. Mr. William It.
Rankin and Miss live A. Frey, both of
Shade Township, Somerset County, Pa.

oTT r.KUKCY. At Stoyestown, on
June 2S, ls:i, by Rev. K. S. Johnston, Mr.
Franklin Ott, of Johnstown to Miss Idella
C. Berkey, of Stoyestwon Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA COLbEGE
FOR WOMEN.

Situate in ateautirul part, on a roiniiiandiiu;
i1hI'UU. in the stibnrtia nf I'iitslianr. rwhv trom
city noi--e ami ilusu fii'mritasvetl fur lieauty an'l
tiealthluliifs. kxeellenl facilities for study of
Natural sciences. Classes) and Mathematics in
short, everv tlerairtnieut wei! eoiuw-ts- l sVa.oii

en Sept 81 '91- larly at'i'ilfHlici'i is tlnsimMe.
rorcaiaioK'ifsaan Dinner imorrnauon, l'iy 10
Miss liulcu V-- Pelklivau, PniiUcnt, I'lttslmrtth,
'K.nI fc:i l ra. Julyl-lm.eo-

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.
Simplest, M.an Iiorahle. Economical hd1 Perfect
in use. Vustes no graiu ; 4 'leans il realy for
M

"THRESHING ENGINES 4 HORSE POWERS,
SAW Mll.l.saii'l sian.lar.l Implements geii

send f,,r Illustrated CHtalotnie.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO. ,

!Vnn- - .vaunt Agr.cu.iurtu Work, link, ra.
June. 17, M.

'XLXTTOK'S XOTICK.

Estate of Juines Kdley. lute of Middlcereek T'vp.,
Somerset Co., i'c'tl.

Letter testamentary on ihe aliove estate
having been frranleil to the mulcriK'iiei ly the
pniper authority, notice is hereby (riven to all
Ivrsons indebted to saitl estait to make immedi-
ate vmctit, and those having claim or de-
mands Wain-- i the same will roent thera duly
authenticated for settlement u Saturday, Juiy
2th. ls'd, at the residence of said Executor ia
said Twp.

HIRAM TEDP.nW.
JunclT. Executor.

DMIXISTKATOU'S XOTICE.A
Estate of ( yrus Ankeny, lat of Quemahoning

Twp.. Somerset ., l a., dec tl
Letter of Administration on the above estate

havniK been granted to tbe undersigned by tl.e
proier authc.riiv. notice is hereby given lo all
persons indented to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and ihose havinr claims airainst
thesamewlll present them duly authenticated
for settlement on Friday, thu 31st day of July,
lsyl. al thelale residence of deccaMsl in iaid tp.

JAMES M. ASKKSY.
ELJ1KK E. ANKENY.

Administrator;.
FreiL W. Biesecker, Attorney.

YDMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Estate of William A. Griffith, late of Jenner
Township. Somerset County, Pa., deceased.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby ifiven to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those bavinrclaims against the
same "will present them duly authenticated for
Setllement on or before Satuniay, August I, Isiil.
at my store iu Jeuuirtown borough, Somerset
County, pa.

J. J. GRIFFITH.
Adrar. of Vi'm. A. CJnriilb, dee d.

J. L. Ptifc-h-
, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate ofllenry Uarkmao, late of Milfortl Twp.,
Somerset county. Pa., deceased.

Lettentof Administration having been granted
bv the proper authority, to l,'e undersigned, on
the estate of, Henry harknun, lute of Milford
township, Somerset county, F., deceased, notice
is hereby given to all jierson IndcMed to said es-

tate lo make immediate neut. and those hav-
ing claims atrainst said estate ill present them
dtilv authenticated for settlement and allowance
to the undersigned oa tiatuniny, July id, lsyl, a
the late resideuce of ded-ased- ,

CHARLOTTE BARKMAS.
JuneZl Adiainhr,wur.

Saturday, June 27, loUl.
Jury Ilx-- r Inle-Kil'es- .

t'oQjni'r. I'Ireetnr.

5

2f

KniKier.

20 H.

'.UK 51 t 22-'.- 2254

NOTICE.

In the estate of John F. Vi'echtf DheiM-r- , dee'd.
1lM.-iii- aWKilulcd bv llic Oridiaus' Court

( Somerset Co., I "a.. 10 make a distribution of
Ihe tmid in tbe hands of Isaac P. Fnedline. Ad-

ministrator of John Y. Wcchu iiheis. r, dm i a.-- d.
lo and anitHig lhie entitled thereto, notice is
nercl.v given thai 1 will attend to t lie duties of

l ISri.luV .lllltr 1S1I Ml 1

o'clock of sal.l iday, when and where all persona
luieresien van aociiu.

HENRY F. eVIIFI.L.
j.-- L Auditor.

ALlJlT0U's NOTICE.

The undt rsiirntil duly ai.js.irit. d Auditor bv
the i iri'liaiiB' Court of Snuersi'i Couulv, l'a , to

I Hi.. ..)... ..,. ..I... rl,r.M..I......... iflllltl&r- - a. .i .1 '.. ...
the ham's of the Executor of Hester idessner,
dee'd. to and among those legally entitle 1 thereto,
hereby gives Dotice ItiHt be Mill atlend to the
liulics of hi- - upsiiitniciit at bus ortirc in Somer-
set ttoroogh on 'J uesdav, ii;o 1 itti tiny of July,

d, when and where ail !.!:. i. interested may
attend.

II. I-- BAER.
jiine-'- l. Audlior.

DlToK'S NOTICE.

At an I Indians. Court held at SMimer't nn
the 1st tlav of June, Is.d, the iindersiTi.d Audit-
or wasiluiv appointed to make and reiirt dis-
tribution ofihefuiids in the hands ()f J. Harry
Fri:, Admiuistratorof John J. Muler, dccea-sct-

lo and among those legally entitled thfreto. here-
by gives notiK that be u ill attend 10 the duties
of ih' alsive ainsmitmeni on VeilQsHlay. the "i.n
day of AugnM, ls'il, al his orbie in Ssimerset

u hen and w here partic iiiierested can at-

tend if they think proper.
EKED. W. BifcSKCKKIt.

jliuejl. Auditor.

T UDITOR'S XOTICI.'.

In re estate of Samuel Cuei', dei 'd.
The undersigned Auditor aw-.lnt.- by the

Court to make a distribution of tbe lunds in the
hand of ttie Administrator of said estate to those
legally entitlti thercto.hcrvby gives notice that he
will sit in his oflice in Somerset Korough. PaJ oa
WtsiuesilaT, July l.'i, '.d, al liio'rlock a. 111. foe the
purjNie of attending to Itiedutio of Ids appoint-
ment, w hen and Icre all irties in interest w il
ap-a- r or be lorever ln..u sharing iu tbe
distribution of saitl

J. a. i;ei:kfy.
Auditor.

AUDDITOR'S XOTICE.

In re, estate of Aan,n Schrock. deca.-s!- .
Tlie undersigned having been aptiul!.si Aud-

itor by the I 'rpiians' Court of Somerset County to
ascertain advancements ami mal e a
of the finds in the ban 1 of D. W. S lil Adiiinis-l- i

ator of thee-iat- e of Aaron Sch rock, lai- - of M iddle
crt-e- T'iwnshii. tltsva-H-d.t- tho- - to the
same, w:!i sit for I he piirseof his appointlil.-n- t

at hi.-- titliee in Soiutrs. t. ui l o e! k p. 111., on En-da-

July 17, ls'd, when and where all persons
are required to pres"it their claims lie fore the
Auditor, or lie debarred Inim mming iu for a
share of aid fuutl.

Q ED. R. SCI"! L,
jnnelT. Au.iuor.

I'MTOU'S NOTICE.

Iu Re Estate ) In the Orphans' Court
of . of

Win. Hodge rs, dee'd. ) Somerset I'ounty. Pa.
Ti May 1MI1 Administrator's Account preseutol to

Court for Conlinnation.
And now, 1st June, v.d. u..n the petition of

Frank Kixlgen. by irij attorney. Cottroth Jk Kup-pc- l.

t:fi. the Court npi-om- t 1. C. CoIIrn, Es...
Audiior, to tix the hdkhiiii of the w idow s) douer
and to make a distribution to and among the
creditor of said estate

HiMERSET 1 ol'N'TV. SS
Extract from the Record, t erified 11 June, l.il.

A.J. llil-- r M AN. I'l.rk.
Ry virtue of the almve apiutment notice is

hereby given thai I will meet to attend lo the
duties s alaive set forth, at my ottice in Somerset
on Friday. July i".. ls;. at loo clt k. a. ia., and
at llie boi.d of Joseph Sthnsk, at l.'ooversvihe,
on Saturday. Juiy U. lv.d, at ! 01 l.s k. a. m.,
when and where all parties interested can at-
tend ifthey think projier.

I.. C. Ci'I.BuKS.
jnne-.'i- AinliUir.

tl'MMON'S IN PAKTITMX.
ElizuM. S hnak ) So. 1, Sep:. Term,lsl.

vs.
I.ytlia M Reach v. I Sumnioiis in Partition.

S 'MEKSET ( ill STY,
tStjiuj The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

to the Sllerill ol said Co., Iireetlllg :
If Ella M. St brin k iiukis ytsi in

her claim, theu we command you that
you summon gotl and law fulsuminoiis I.ydia
M. Beachy. in Carleton, 1 haver Coimlv,
Seb.. late ul your 1 .unity, so that she tie and aj

.tr tiefore our Judges at Somerset, at our Court
of Common I ita, there u ( h. l lon the second
Monday tvf August nf tl lwtr wherefore,
w hereas they the said plaintitT and the aloresaid
defendant together anii undividtii do hold a cer-
tain incss-ia- and tract of land, to wit : Al! that
certain trai l of land situate iu Somerset Twp.,
S.mersft Co.. Pa., adjoining lands o c. J. Miller,
i.eorge H. Tayiiiau. Joseph VV. (.aMiijcr and Jolin
M. Ibildcrbaum. containing atn s, more or less,
having Iherism erecie l a Iwtestorv brick dwel-in- g

house, barn, and other ontbiiil.hiigs, w ith the
appurli-iiuiices-

. the same Lydia SI. beacbv par-
tition thereof between them to be made 'accord-
ing to the laws ami Ihe i :iion of this 1

mich case made and provided! do
gainsay, and thesumeto lf done do not liermil
very unjustly and against the same laws and
cttoms tas it ia sa:d ,ve.

And have you then aud there, the names of
tho-- e summoned and this w r:t.

Wil'ieasiiie Honorable Win. J. Ra-- r, Pres-tlrn- l

ol our said Court at Somerset, l'a., thi AAh
Liy of June A. D. .

W. II. S.VSSF.R.
1'roUiigioUiry.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will Ih made lo the i.ovcrr.or ol the State of
Pt'iiiisvlvania. on the :th tlav ol Julv, lrd bv
John Murdoek, Josiah Wov. E. liiilbrlsik, IL E.
Uootl'.iani and J. M. Murdock. miner the Act of

of the Commonwealth f IVunsvlvania
entitled, "An Act to pnivid- - forthe IncorjHira-tio-

aud Regulatiou ot Cerlaiu Corporations."
approved April l', IsTI, ami its siipplemeuu
thereto, for the charter of an intendtd t orpora-tlo- n

to tie called "Soinerwt Stone Conipanv,'" the
character anil ebjtst whereof is to tiusrnr. buy
and sell stone, and to manufacture und from
Mime aud sell the --a me, and for Ihes? purposes 10
have, possess anil enjov all the rights,
and privilege oi Ihe said Act of iy and
its supplements.

COFFROTH A Kl TPKL,J:inel,3t. Solicitors.

Assignee's Sale !

B IRTl E of an order issuingout of the
CounofC01u1iH.il Pleas of Snuersei County, tli-rt- s

tetl lo the undersigned, he will sell, on ihepremises in Coneinaush Twp., Somerset Co ' Pa
ou

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1S91,

at 2 o'clock p. m.. tliat certain farm of Nih Al--

ine s. containing eighty-fo-ur and twenty-fou- r
perches, having thereon erected a

DWELLING HOUSE
and barn, and other building, on the following
terms, v it :

i me-- t bird at ennflrmation'of sale : one third in
six months, ami bahince In one year. Inferred
paymenbi to bear interest and tti lie mured bv
juuginent note of purchase, l'en (ier cent, of bid
to be paid when properly is knocked down.

JACUB . YVHIsI.ER,
junelT. Assignee of Azub. Alw ine.

FINK
STOCK FARJI !

Very fine Stock Farm of . acres located
in the garden spot of Iowa, Marshall Coun-
ty, 31 miles from I'nion, on tbe Iowa Cen-
tral Kailmatl, ami five miles from Uitlord, on
the C & N. V. Is. IL Can reach twenty dif-
ferent depots by team in one daya drive.
The ((round all tilled, so every acre ran be
cultivated : nnder a veiy hih slate of cul-
tivation. Contains four large drive well,
with wind pumps, which supply an abund-
ance of water to every Held or part of the
whole farm. Iluildinjr of the very best.
I'ine large house, containing: all modem
improvements ; hot and cold water all
through the house, and a splendid large
barn, irranary, other buildings, etc. Price
only $1j per acre. il2,il cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

111", Chamber of Comnierce,

juntltf. Chicago, IU.

New Smnmer Goods
or ALL KINDS, JLST RECEIVED AT

P & FS.,
Con.si.-- t ing of the newest o.vA

LATEST STYLES
of the sca-o- con irtin of

New E!a. k and Colored Silk.
New P.lai k and Colored Cashmeres and S.lk

Warp.
Xew llluck and Colored Henrietta Caiiinerps

in 4'i inch.
Xew Cahnieres in 40 inch widths and

Hiadew.
Xew CachtiM'rea in ' inch widths, at 3 and

J" .

Xew line of Dress (als in Tlaids, Etripca
aii'j i net as.

New line of all kiuda of

DRESS
GOODS

From So, to $1.
Xew line of Dresj Triuinihiir.--, to

match all shades.

Xew Dress Ginghams, in Plaids and
StriJK!3.

Xew line of Ginghams at 5c., that
arc cheap.

Xew line of Lancaster Ginzhams, at

Xew Outing Cloths at 9, 10 and
12 c.

Xew Satinea at 10c.
Xew Tercales for Hoys" Waists at 10

cents.
Xew Shirtings of all kind- - from ii to

1 0 cents.
Thousand.- - of yards of

NEW CALICOES,
atoc.

r.G-ine- h wide Indigo IJIue Calicoes
Any uantity of new Indigo Jllm

Calicoes. Xew

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. Xew Scrims in all the

new shades at 5. 8 and HV. A
full line of Curtain Poles at - "ic.

X'cw line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flounciiur?.
Hamburg Edgings,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. Xew
Table Linens, Xaikins and

Towels. I51eachedand ln- -

Lleacht'd Slieetins. Xew line of
5-- 4

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c. Xew lot of Ladies" and

Childrens' Parasols, new lot of
Silk Cmbrellas,2G and 2S in.

Xew lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

Kverv department filled nn witli
brand new goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the usual cheap prices at

PARKER & PARKER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Is full and complete iu all lines.
I don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
eoes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

10 and 4G in. BIk. Silk Henriettas
at $1, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.05.

4Cin. black and colored all-wol- l.

Henriettas at 75, 85, 90, $1. 1.25.
40in. all-wo- Henriettas at 50, 00,

and 75.
3G-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 45c.
30 and 32ic. Cashmeres at 12 1--

to 20c.
36 to 4Gin. Serges from 15c. to $1,
A large line of figured, striped and

plaid Dress Goods from 15c. to $1
per yard.

A handsome line of Albatross, (all
wool) at 25c.

A big variety of wool Dress Goods,
impossible to describe.

Dress Ginghams in great variety
from 8c. up.

Beautiful line of Tennis and Out-

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattines from 8c. per yard up.
Best light Calicoes, 5c ; best Indigo

Blues, 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c. a pair to the best Cur-
tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swiss Cur-
tains, 25c.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and
Crash at old prices.

A full line of best Fast Colored
Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Hanesomest of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la-

dies X'eckwear.
A full lincof Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Flounc-iug- s.

KidSilk, and Lislo Thread.

SPRING WRAPS
A3 usualany stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coun-
ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- ol Henriettas and

serges were bought belore
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them

than if bought later.

for ladies. As usnal my stock of millin-
ery grods will be the largebt, hand-
somest and cheapest in tbe County.

MRS. A, E. UHL

THEN EWFRW
--zyjT :::::::- :-

John P. Knable & Co.,
Ar? to unload all ti, s' ''; cf t: t'.ur. !' K .i' ! - ,'c

?ir.;.-t.;f- . Thii -- ale wiil ind i !? all tl.'- - i.-- -v an rji', :

t-- for this if yon want a bar-iasn- fmn'- - u l i . V.'- - ill
not wait until tho f.ca :on i ovtr, but riht now, iu t!:0 h- - i ''it of t!.; ca
pon, will offer some reductioii.s in a!l line-'- .

llluck Goods,
7. SVrifl1 : now Mr.

.0 -- ilk Warp ln-.lo- it n, uun "Vc.
. I'ftm Siri(K now .Ms-- .

' jc Bnxale Oiuria, now Mc

Cloaks.
Ji ki'ln rsl;ireI.
kis-frr-

Blnzi-r- s rl'ii--.I- .

Bts Wrajas hJ yriix.

Dress Goods.
Si ili'imuiKt'-'- l (i)r;:t, -- w.

. Bia k afxl Whites, V

j-s-
r- I'leas favor na with a call and see we Lave just what we aiivertiso.

John P. Knable & Co.
uccessors to Knable & Shu ster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
JTT- - SKXD KP. SAMIT.KS.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Mod:l Drug Stcre is Rapidly B::cning a Grsit
Favsrits with Psspls in Search cf

FRESH AND PURF DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tntscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVE3 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOCNIINa CP

LouthBr's PresGriptions i FamiJj Receipts.
GREAT CAKE BEIS'i TAKES TO V--

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

such a large assortment ad can be suited.

THE FINEST BBMDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they luy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - -

n

AW tt fi II !!
: 2 a

i 5
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f J t

i i :ri ! i it ; t ji
41 ? !

W YJJ If.

I lil ii 1
3 snr.M7il',-- " 2 tb;e i li 5 ?
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A.

Silks.
7 s- - piiiMi. Jiow .
W Bisn.iu Vrlvcl. V..:

Wash Goods.
Bt Arrnrl.-n- (Tiailis rfl.ife.1 to V.
Hmt Amcrirso At:n- - 'ir Ui '
Esl Aiuencan oh.kiuos ml kx-- 1 u . 1

Hosier if.
Fast H!a. k,l'- -.
laft lliai c, S:
Kasl fcu. l, i.--

V'jr 1j. Iii-- s i hil.ir' n.

0XLY FKE-i- f ASD PIRE A&lICLKt

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always on hind. From

a pleasure to display our irood3

- - SOMERSET. Pi

JOHN

Six Otik Chairs,

OXE ROCKET,
Well Made,

Elegant Finish,

and Neat Design,

03sTiYS1400
MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,

"Well packed and shipped
to any part.

Satisfactioi Aliap Gnarantel

sea

Jolinstown, Pa.

Selicll,
PA.

EEMOYAL- -

Paul A7Scliell
will i:;:mvk int ins

NEW QUARTERS
ON ok BEro::i:

FRIDAY, JULY lO,
--Vnl evtrjboJy is invitcvl to call. Capacity more iba:: iloulii- - our ol i ;'ur:'. .

.Y;ir sro k low run K i nn.isi:n p.vh.itiik vh:
Tin anl Shoot Motnl Work. Roofm.', Sj'ouliiiLr. V.ic.

Paul

IIE.VDERSOX

SOMERSET,

OTJH

XEIPIQPLFS STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
EESBSSBE29

JUNE IS THE MONTH OF ROSES.

WE MAKE IT THE
MONTH OF BUSINESS!
Prices Dropped all over the Store. Here are a Far

SsDIPLE IMHGslIXS :
All our Now Spring Press Good?, 2-- por cent, olll

$1.25 Novelty Dross Goods, at eonta.
I1.0D E leirant India Silk-- i at 9T cents.

$1.75 Fancy Dress Goods, at $1.2lv.
f.00 All-Wo- Challios. at 45 cents.

Dress Trimnuncr-- at lottom prices.

These are just a few of tlie hundreds of June Eanriiins in our ilam
moth Store. If von can't come, write for samples.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
si, 85, S7 md tfJ, FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSUVUGH, 1A.


